Basic Safety and Health – This full day class will review Exit Routes, Emergency Action and Fire Preventions Plans; Machine Guarding, Lockout/Tag-out, Hazard Communication, Personal Protective Equipment, and Respiratory Protection.

- 11/02 -- Jackson - TCCI
- 11/10 -- Chattanooga - TCCI
- 12/08 -- Murfreesboro - TCCI

Basic Safety for Utilities - This full day class will review confined spaces, trenching & excavation, personal protective equipment (PPE), walking working surfaces, lockout / tag-out (LOTO), electrical, & the most cited standards in utilities

- 09/07 -- Jackson - TAUD
- 09/27 -- Murfreesboro - TAUD

Health Hazards in Industry – The full day course covers common health hazards that are encountered in the workplace including chemical, biological, physical hazards. Topics include bloodborne pathogen, hazard communication, personal protective equipment, respiratory protection, noise, & TOSHA’s most cited standards.

- 09/28 -- Murfreesboro - TAUD

Forklift and Warehouse Safety – This full day class will cover the hazards and injuries likely to occur in warehousing and storage operations, including encounters with powered industrial trucks, material handling, lifting, hazard communication, walking and working surfaces, and life safety including fire protection and evacuation. This course is intended for warehouse workers, supervisors, and employers responsible for developing safe work practices and procedures in a warehouse setting.

- 09/20 – Murfreesboro - TCCI
- 09/22 -- Jackson - TCCI
- 09/28 -- Knoxville - TCCI
- 10/26 -- Chattanooga - TCCI

Maintenance Related Standards – This full day class will review the most cited standards in general industry, lockout / tag-out (LOTO), machine guarding, electrical, confined spaces, housekeeping, egress routes, emergency procedures, fire safety, compressed gas safety & health hazards.

- 08/10 -- Jackson - TCCI
- 09/13 -- Clarksville - TCCI
- 09/15 -- Knoxville - TCCI
- 10/06 -- Morristown - TCCI

OSHA 30-Hour for General Industry – This four-day course emphasizes the identification, avoidance, control & prevention of safety & health hazards present in general industry. The training helps to ensure that workers are more knowledgeable about workplace hazards and their rights. An OSHA 30 Hour card is achieved after completion of the course.

- 11/15-18 -- Murfreesboro - TCCI
- 12/05-08 -- Greeneville - WSCC

Recordkeeping - This half day class will review recordkeeping requirements, maintenance of the OSHA 300 log, reporting & electronic scanning requirements.

- 08/02 -- Murfreesboro - TCCI
- 08/04 -- Morristown - TCCI
- 08/11 -- Jackson - TCCI
**Walking, Working Surfaces** – This half day class will review 29 CFR 1910 Subparts D and I. Falls from heights and on the same level (a working surface) are among the leading causes of serious work-related injuries and deaths. This rule on Walking-Working Surfaces and Personal Fall Protection Systems was developed to better protect workers in general industry from these hazards by updating and clarifying standards and adding training and inspection requirements.

09/09 – Knoxville - TCCI
09/29 – Murfreesboro - TCCI
10/20 – Jackson - TCCI

**Welding Safety & Health** – This half day class will provide information about potential hazards and possible solutions associated with welding, cutting and brazing operations. Many of the hazards can be controlled with proper work practices and personal protective equipment (PPE). This class will review 29 CFR 1910 Subpart Q.

08/03 – Morristown - TCCI
10/27 – Murfreesboro - TCCI

For general information and registration, please contact the co-sponsor listed below:

**TCCI** – Tennessee Chamber of Commerce and Industry | [https://www.tnchamber.org/events/tosha-seminars/](https://www.tnchamber.org/events/tosha-seminars/)

(615) 256-5141

**TAUD** – Tennessee Association of Utility Districts | [https://taud.org/training/](https://taud.org/training/)

(615) 900-1000

**WSCC** – Walters State Community College | [https://www.campusce.net/walters/course/course.aspx?catId=7](https://www.campusce.net/walters/course/course.aspx?catId=7)

(423) 798-7988 or (423) 798-7946

Additional Safety & Health Courses are offered through:

University of Tennessee Center for Industrial Services | [Southeastern OSHA Training Institute Education Center](https://www.campusce.net/southeasternosha/tci)

Volunteer State Community College | [OSHA Training Institute Education Center](https://www.campusce.net/vscosha/tci)